
Live Streaming the 9:00 AM service on 

Facebook Live and on Faithb.org 
 

Easter Breakfast Fellowship Time  

 8:00 - 9:00 AM in the gym 
 

Today is a Family Church Sunday -  

no kindergarten Sunday school through  

Adult Bible Fellowships offered. 
 

First Hour (9:00 -10:15 AM) 

Nursery (Room 127) 

Preschool Sunday School (Room 107) 
 

Second Hour (10:45 -11:55 AM)  

Nursery (Room 127) 

Preschool Sunday School (Room 107) 

Baptisms (12:00 PM) 

Easter Potluck Dinner (12:15 PM)  

                                   SUNDAY AT FAITH BIBLE CHURCH 

 MISSIONS: LOCAL AND GLOBAL PRAYER REQUESTS  

Please pray for Connie Hung, our commissioned missionary with New Life 
Prison Community in Iowa. 
 
“A heartfelt thanks to all of you who pray for my recovery. Thanks be to the 
Lord who blesses me with a full recovery.” 
 
Please pray for: 
 - new opportunities in the prison ministry. 
-  connection and contact to the Women Prison in Chino Valley, California 
- spiritual awakening in Gloria Quan and Wendy Kwan 
- those who attended the Bible study at the Mt. Pleasant Men Prison 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Today’s Worship Services 
9:00 & 10:45 AM 

 
 

Steve Benton Speaking 
 

“Resurrection Declares 

He is God’s Son” 
Romans 1:1-4 

 
 

Next week: 
Steve Benton  
Isaiah 10:5-34 

CONNECTING IN ADULT BIBLE FELLOWSHIPS ON SUNDAY MORNING 

March 31, 2024 

If you have any questions about these groups, contact the church office 

or speak with Pastor Levi.  
 

• The Builders - Parents with children of all ages in the home  
 9:00 AM, Room 143 
• Walking in the Truth - Bible literacy & Christian worldview 
 9:00 AM, Chapel 
• PrayerWorks Fellowship - Prayer focused group  
 9:00 AM, Conference Room (across the hall from the office) 
• Edge - College & Career 
 10:45 AM, Room 128 

faithb.org 

YOUR CHURCH and its FINANCES 
 
 

Monthly General Fund Budget Target for 2024 .................................................... $81,167.00 
Average General Fund Giving for 2024 ................................................................ $59,255.17 
February 2024 Giving (General Fund) .................................................................. $59,838.38 
February 2024 Missions Giving (not part of General Fund) .................................. $26,048.00 
 

If the Lord lays on your heart a desire to support the ministries of Faith Bible Church 
financially, you may place your offering in one of the offering boxes (located in the foyer and 
in the sanctuary) or you can give online at faithb.org. 



  CONTINUED ANNOUNCEMENTS:  

 

Men’s bible study  

Join other men of Faith for a time of study and discussion on Wednesday mornings at 
6:30 AM in the chapel. We are in a new series called “Male & Female He Created Them” 
which looks at what the Bible says about gender, sexuality, and marriage. All men are 
welcome! Questions? Contact Pastor Levi (levi@faith-cr.org). 

April 7 - Growth Group 

April 10 -  Pop Tart A-palooza Bash  

April 14 - HS Ministry Trip Training: KY / Costa Rica 

Graduating Seniors: Complete the form by April 24th found through the 

link below to be spotlighted in the 2024 FBC Graduates Brochure 

Get more info for student ministry activities & events at:  

https://linktr.ee/fbccrossroads 

  STUDENT MINISTRY UPDATES: 

  CONNECTION POINTS:  

  CHILDREN’S MINISTRY UPDATES: 

Adult Bible Fellowship Information   
Walking in the Truth (Bible Literacy) - 9:00 AM, Chapel 
We are starting a new series entitled “The God You May Not Know” by David Jeremiah. 
In order to love God, we must know him in a personal way, immersing ourselves in the 
study of God and His incredible attributes. Join the WIT class as we do this together!   
 

The Builders ABF (Parents with kids in the home) - 9:00 AM,  Room 143 
Join us in The Builders as we study the book of Ecclesiastes.  This study walks through 
the book with Barnabas Piper as he applies the Wisdom of King Solomon to our 
everyday lives.  We'll walk through both the highs and lows of the book as Solomon 
encourages us not to look to the world for our meaning, but to God instead. 

PrayerWorks Fellowship (Prayer Focused)  - 9:00 AM, Conference Room 
This prayer fellowship focuses on prayer weekly for our church family, missionaries we 
have sent out, our local community, and the world. Come pray with us!  
 

Edge (College & Career)  - 10:45 AM, Room 128 
Pastor Levi is leading us through a new series called “Male & Female He Created Them” 
which looks at what the Bible says about gender, sexuality, and marriage. Join us to 
learn about and discuss this important topic! 
 

Mosaic | Thursdays, 6:00 – 8:00 PM at FBC for singles: college to age 29. 

Mosaic is a ministry for young singles (typically in their 20s) to be able to connect and 
grow in their Christian walk.  There is a time of fellowship over food, and a study.  

Island of the Lost and Found 
VBS will be June 10-14! 

AWANA: Wednesday evenings from 6:45-8:15 pm 

Family Church Sunday: TODAY 
There will be no Sunday classes kindergarten through adult ABF’s. These Family 
Church Sundays are a great opportunity for families to be together in the wor-
ship service. There will be nursery and preschool classes available. 

BAPTISM 
We will be having a baptism service today after second service. Please join us to 

help celebrate this public declaration of faith by members of our FBC family! 

You're Invited to Easter Dinner! 

If you do not already have Easter dinner plans, please join us TODAY in 
the church gym after the baptism is completed following our second 
service! This will be a potluck meal; all are welcome! 

Care Ministry Workshop:  
The Retirement Journey - What to do Before & After 
Sunday, April 21, 12:15-2:30 PM, FBC Gym | Free lunch included! 
Learn about what to do before & after retirement, types of retire-
ment accounts, investments, social security, and more. Chad  
Fester from Farmer State Bank will be presenting. Please RSVP by 
April 14 on the sheet in the foyer or by contacting the church of-
fice (fbc@faithb.org or 319.393.7790). 

mailto:levi@faith-cr.org


SERMON NOTES 
 

“Resurrection Declares He is God’s Son”  
Romans 1:1-4  

March 31, 2024 
Message by: Steve Benton 

 

I.  The Apostle Paul was one of the witnesses of the resurrection 

who God called to tell the Good News about Jesus 

(Romans 1:1).  

 

 

 

 

II. The Good News about Jesus is that His resurrection proves 

that He is God, and His death did pay the price for the sin of 

the world (Romans 1:2-4). 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Main Idea: The Good News of Easter is that Jesus’ resurrection 

declares that He is God! 

Applications:  

 

 


